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npHeMaAKH nOCO'leHaTa CXeMa Ha BJaHMo06ycnoBeHOCT Me)l(,ll;y C'IeTOBO.lUlaTa 
HHcIl0pMaUHJI, Kpe.![HTHHTC .!lOCHeTa H cIlHHaucoBO-C'leTOBO.!lHHJI aHanH3 3a ynpaBneHHe 
Ha Kpe.!lHTHHJI PHCK, MO)l(e .!la ce .!l06aBH B C'ICTOBO.llHaTa 6a3a H HHcIl0pMaUHJI Ja 
Kpe.llHTOHCKaTeJIll H Cne.!l KaTO .!la.lleHO 33Jt'b}DKCHHe e nOraCCHO. TOBa e TaKa, 3amOTO 
Kpe.!lHTHpauero or cIlHHaHcoBHTe . HHCTHT}'QRH e e.llHH OT OCHOBHHTe H3TO'lHHIlH Ja 
Ha6HpaHe Ha cIlHHaHCOB pecypc OT CTpaHa Ha CTOnaHCKHTe e.llHHHUH npH H3B'LpWBaue Ha 
.!lCHHOCTTa HM. BilHam C'LmeCTByaa nOTeHUHan 3a onryCKaue Ha HOBH Kpe.!lHTH, 
Kpe.!lHTHH nHHHH H .!lpym cIlHHaHcoBH pecYPCH. DauKaTa cne.llBa HenpeKDCHaTO .lla 
pa3nonara C orpOMeH nOTeHuuan 3a C'L6Hpaue H auanH3HpaHe Ha HKOHOMH'IeCKa 
HHcIl0pMaUHJI, KOJITO .!la " nO.!lnOMOme .!la onpe.!lenu Kp'Lr OT CBOH KnHCHTH H orpacnH 
KOUTO ca C Hali-rOJIllM nOTeHUHan 3a pa3BHTHe Ha Kpe.!lHTHaTa .!leHHOCT H npH KOUTO 
PHCK'LT OT HenoraCRBaHe Ha 3aeMa e nO-Man'LK. 
C'ICTOBO.llHO-HHcIl0pMauuoHHaTa 6a3a 3a .!laHHH 6H Morna .!la C'L.ll'Lpn H 
HHcIl0pMauHJI 3a npH3HaBaHe Ha omYCHaTHJI Kpe.!lHT. CneUHcIlHKaTa Ha npH3HaBaHe 
npoH3TH'Ia OT .!lOroBOPHHTe ycnoBHJI 3a ncpHO.!la H pa3Mepa Ha omYCHaTHJI pecypc. 
DauKOBHTe 3aeMH MoraT .!la 6'L.llaT O1TlYCHaTH HaBe.llH'L)I( HnH Ha 'IaCTH. TaKa OT .!laTaTa 
Ha .!lOrOBapRHc Ha C.!lHH 3aeM 3a 6aHKata B'L3HHKBa aHra)l(HMeHT 3a oTnyckaue Ha 
onpc.!leneHa CYMa OT Cpe.!lCTBa. .l(o .!laTaTa Ha OTnycKaHe H B 3aBHCHMOCT OT ycnOBHJlTa 
no rerneHC Ha 3aeMa, pa3Mep'LT Ha aHraJICHMeHTa ce npOMeHR. npH TaK'LB no.llXO.!l or 
.!laTaTa Ha .!lOrOBapllHe Ha 3aeMa cIlHHaHcoBaTa HHCTHTYUHlI onOBeCTRBa B CBOHTe OT'IeTH 
noeTHTC aurruKHMCHTH no onryCKaHe Ha 3aeMH Ha CBOHTe KnHeHTH. Or .llPyra CTpaHa, 
caMOTO npH3HaBaue Ha 3aeMa B'bB cIlHHaHcoBHTe or'leTH HaCTbnBa or .!laTaTa Ha peanHoro 
npeBell<.llaHC Ha napH'lHHTC Cpe.!lCTBa K'LM 3aeMononY'laTenR. TOBa npe.!lonpe.!lCJlll 
He06xo.!lHMOCTTa or HHcIl0pMaUHlI 3a npH3HaBaHe Ha omYCHaTHJI Kpe.!lHT. 
HHcIlopMaUHJlTa or C'IeTOBO.llHaTa OT'leTHOCT e H'3XO.!lKa 6a3a 3a H3I'OTBRHe Ha 
MHoro Ba)l(HH pemCTpH B nproBclCHTe 6aHKH - KnHcHTCKaTa Kap1'OTeKa Ha 6aHKaTa, 
PemCT'Lp Ha npe.!lOCTaBCHHTe 3aCMH, KORTO e OCHOBeH peKBH3HT, C'Lxpa~ 
HHcIlopMaUUll 3a Kpe.!lHTHaTa .!leitHoCT Ha nproBcKaTa 6aHKa.[6] 
3AKJIlOtfEHHE H H3BO,lJ;H 
n'LnHOTO C'IeTOBO.llHO O1pa3l1BaHe Ha Kpe.llHTHWi npouec H CB'LP3aHHTe C HeroBHlI 
XO.!l Kpe.!lHTHio! onepaUHH me rapaHTHpa eclleKTHBHo ynpaBneHHe Ha Kpe.!lHTHaTa .!lCHHOCT 
Ha cIlHHaucOBHTe npe.llDpHJITHJI. DC'3CnopHa e 06eKTHBHaTa Heo6xo.llHMOCT OT C'IeTOBOAJ{a 
HHcIlopMauHlI H 3Ha'lHMOCTTa Ha .!l06paTa HHcIlopMaUHoHHa 6a3a 3a aHanH3HpaueTO Ha 
OT'IeTHHTe o6eKTH, ((OCTO .!lOKaJBa ponllTa H 3Ha'leHHeTO Ha C'IeTOBO.!lCTBorO 3a 
ccIleKTHBHOTo ynpaBncHHe Ha Kpe.llHTHaTa .!leKHOCT Ha cIlHHaHcoBHTe HHCTHT)'UHH. CncA 
H3roTBlIHC Ha .!lOKna.lla MoraT .!la ce HanpaBRT cne.!lHHTe H3BO.!lH: 
• 3a ecllcKTHBHOTO ynpaBneHHe Ha Kpe.llHTHaTa .!leHHoCT, 3a OC'LU(eCTBliBaue Ha 
npe.llBapHTeneH, Te~ H nOCne.llBam Kompon, cIlHHaHcoBHTe HHCT~HH ce H)"lKAallT 
OT He06xo.llHMa H .!lOCTan'lHa, uenCC'L06paJHa H YMepeHa aHanHTH'IHa HHcIlopMaUH" 
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• C'IeroBO.llHaTa OT'IeTHOCT KaTO HHcIloPMauHoHHa H ynPasnCHCKa CHCTeMa Tpll6Ba 
.!la H3rpaJK,lla 1Vl1I0CTHa H Bceo6xaama C'IeroBO.llHa nOnHTHKa, 'Ipel KOllTO 
Kpe.llHTHpaunrre HHCTIITyI(HH ycneWHo .Ila YDPaBJIJIBaT PHCKOBHTe cIlaKTOpH B .IleHHoCTTa CH. 
• C'IeTOBO.llHaTa OT'ICTHOCT TpR6Ba .!la 6'L.Ile RenpeK'LCHaTO Pa3BHBama ce H 
YC'LB'LpmeHCTBama ce opraHH3aIlHOHHa CTpYKTYPa, nOpa.ztH CneUHcIlH'lHHTe 
XapaKTepHCTHJ(H Ha C'LBpeMeHHan 6aHJ(OBa CHCTeMa. 
• B'L3MO)I(HOCTH 3a p83BHTHe Ha npaK'Ill'lCCKOTO npHJJaI'aHe Ha .Il HCTBamaTa e 
HOpMaTHBHa ype.!l6a H CHHXPORH3HPaHero H C eBpOneHCkHTe H Me>K.llYHapO.llHH 
C'ICTOBO.llHH .llHpelCTHBH H CTaH.!lapnt. 
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IMPACT ON THE QUALITY OF THE MEAT BY THE 
LENGTH OF TRANSPORT OF PIGS 
By: Aco Kuzclov PhD, e-mail: aco.kuzelov@ugd.edu.mk 
Faculty ofAgriculture at the University Goce Delchev 
Abstrvct: We have examined the influence oftransport on the quality of the meat and the 

OCcurrence ofthe so called pale. mild and wet (PMW) meat. We examined a sample of 70 

p igs jrom three farms with different distances from a slaughterhouse. The transport 
distance ofthe pigs from farm A was 15 km. from farm B 50 km andfrom farm C 70 km. 

The average live body mass ofthe pigs was 108 kg. To determine the influence ofthe length 

of the transport on the quality ofthe meat we measured the pH values 45 minutes and 24 
hours after the slaughtering. The Occurrence ofPMWpork meat was calculated as 20% for 
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the pigs from farm A, 34% for the pigs from farm Band 32% for the pigs from farm C. 

Based on the achieved data for the occurrence of PMW meat, one can conclude that the 

length of transport certainly has its impact on the quality of the meat, but it is not the only 

factor. 
Key words: quality ofthe meat, PMW (pa/e, mild and wet) meat 
BJlIDIHHE HA ,UbJliKHHATA HA TPAHCIIOPTA 
HA CBHHETO BPXY KA IIECTBOTO HA MECO 
By: Aco Kuzelov PhD, 
Faculty of Agriculture at the University Goce Delchev 
PeJIOMe: i13CJ1e06aHO e 6J/UJlHuemo Ha mpaHcnopma Ha callHemo apJ:Y Kallecmaomo Ha 

Mecomo u J/(JJIeHUemO Ha EMB Meco.i13CJ1eiJaaHII ca 70 C(1UHe 00 mpu cjJepMu c pCl3llllllHa 

OOJlelluHa.C(1UHemO 00 cjJepMama A ca OClJlelle 00 KJIaHU~ama 15 KM. C(JUHemo 00 

4;epMama E 50 KM a caUHemo 00 cjJepMama 1.( 70 1014. CpeoHama meMCHa Maca a C(JUHemo 

Ob3JlUJa 108 KZ.BJlWlHllemO Ha ObJ1~Hama Ha mpaHcnopma Ha C(JUHemo u apeMemo Ha 

nOlluaKa apJ:Y Kallecm60mo Ha Mecomo 6e U3CJ1eOaaHO IIpe:J onpeOeltJlHe Ha pH­

cmoziHocma U moaa 45 MUHymu U 24 lIaca CJleo KO,7eHemo. flpu C6UHemo 00 cjJepMama A 

J/(JJIeHUemO Ha EMB Meco 6b3J1U3a 20%, a 00 cjJepMa E 38% a npu C6UHemo 00 cjJepMama 

1.( 47% BpJ:Y OCH06aHue Ha no,lYlleHume oaHHu ycmaH06eHo e JI(JJIeHUemO Ha EMB Meco 

Koemo noco'ioa Ha mooa lie ObJ1~Hama Ha mpaHcnopma OKa3aa WlURllue Ha Kallecmaomo 

HaMecomo. 
/OI1O'I06U aYMu: Kallecmao Ha Mecomo, EMB Meco: 
INTRODUCTION 
During the transport of the pigs from their place of breed to the slaughterhouse a 
lot of factors influence their condition: psychological thrill, physical fatigue, loss of body . 
weight, transport waste and injuries('). The physical fatigue appears as a result of walking 
to the place of loading, the pushing with other animals, the maintaining their balance 
during the braking incidents of the vehicle etc. The farmed pigs, especially the ones from 
pure breed, are more susce~tible to the influence of outdoor conditions. Under those 
conditions, the homeostasis2 of the animals is being impaired and they are imposed to 
stress. The stress is a condition of the organism after the irritation and burdening of the 
20 Homeostasis -'property of a system, typically a living organism, that regulates its internal 

environment and tends to maintain a stable, constant condition, or simpler, a system of the whole 

normal living functions of the organism. 
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animals, i.e. it is a result of the influence of the factors that are usually called stressors(2). 
If longer affected by the stressors, the stress is accumulated and super-plunged causing 
loss of adaptability and occurrence of shock and exhaustion. The metabolism of the cell 
changes mobilizing the carbon hydrates and fats, increasing the decomposition of proteins 
and changing the traffic of mineral materials. At the same time, the blood pressure is 
changed too (6). 
The animals farmed under intensive conditions are more susceptible to stress since 
their organism is not used to thrill and physical fatigue(J). 
During the transport the livestock looses body mass due to extraction of urine and 
dung, fatigue and excitement. Also, mechanical injuries could happen ",S a result of 
overcrowded vehicle or irregular placement of the animals thus opening a chance for 
infections, bone fractures, strained muscles, displaced ankles etc. 
The preslaughtering starvation of the animals could also be stress-inducing 
especially if the starvation is too long causing draining of glycogen 'reserves in the 
muscles resulting With darker color of the meat after the slaughtering. The driving of 
livestock from the depot to the slaughtering line exerts upset and additional physical 
strain especially if the corridors are long and narrow or the slaughtering line is on a 
higher leveL A special stress factor is the brutal and unprofessional handling of the 
animals (7). All that influences indirectly or directly the quality of the meat. Many 
authors consider the measuring of pH 45 minutes and 24 hours after the slaughtering as 
one of the most important indicators of the quality of the meat, and the inducement of 
PMW meat. 
The aim of this study is to examine the influence of the transport length to the 
quality of the pork meat and the occwrence ofPMW meat. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
As a material to explore we used a total of 70 pigs transported to the 
slaughterhouse from three farms with different distances to the slaughterhouse. The 
distance of farm A (20 pigs) was 15 km, of farm B (25 pigs) was 50 km and of farm C 
(25 pigs) was 70 km. The average body mass of the pigs weighed 108 kg. 
After unloading at the slaughterhouse, the pigs were weighed on a special weighing 
machine for measuring livestock for slaughtering when the transport waste was 
determined. The slaughtering and primary processing of the pigs was conducted in 
accordance with all sanitary, veterinary requests for slaughtering and primary processing 
established in Republic of Macedonia. After the slaughtering and the primary processing 
the pH was measured 45 minutes and 24 hours after slaughtering with a special pH-meter 
from German production type Lu-Co. The measurements were performed on the big back 
muscle (Musculus Longisimus Dorsz). The results were statistically and mathematically 
processed by Data Analysis Microsoft Excel ANOVA 1997-2003.(5). 
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Total number Item 
pH 
<5.8 5.8-6.0 >6.0 
45 minutes post Distribution 3 5 12 
mortem Percentage 15.00% 25.00% 60.00% 
Pigs from farm A 20 
.24 hours post Distribution 5 8 7 
mortem Percentage , 25 .00% 40.00% 35.00% 
-­
Average percent 20.00% 32.50% 47.50% 
45 minutes post Distribution 7 2 16 
mortem Percentage , 28 .00% 8.00% , 64.00% 
Pigs from farm B Z5 24 hours post Distribution 10 9 6 
mortem Percentage 40.00% 36.00% 24.00% 
Average percent 34.00% 22.00% 44.00% 
45 minutes post Distribution 4 3 18 
mortem Percentage 16.00% 12.00% 72.00% 
Pigs from farm C 25 24 hours post Distribution 12 4 9 
mortem , Percentage 48.00010 16.00% 36.00% 
I Average percent 32.00% 14.00% 54.00% 
45 minutes post Distribution 14 10 46 
mortem Percentage 20.00% 14.29% 65.71% 
Total 170 24 hours post Distribution 27 21 22 
mortem Percentage 38.57% 30.00% 31.43% 
I Average percent 2929% 22.14% 48.57% 
Table 1 - Distribution o/pHvallles/or pigs/rom/arm A. Band C 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
After unloading at the slaughterhouse the transport waste of the pigs was 0.2% for 
farm A, 0.3% for farm Band 0.5% for farm C. The results of the measurement of pH 45 
minutes and 24 hours from slaughtering are shown in Table 1. 
The literature shows many data confirming that the determination of pH is one of 
the most reliable ways of determining the quality of the meat. If we accept as a criterion 
for turbulent glucoses the pH < 5.8, then we could see from the data in Table 1 that the 
average percent of PMW meat for farm A is 20%, for farJll B is 34% and for farm C is 
32%, while the total average percent is 29.29%. We concluded that there is no significant 
difference between the statistical groups (p>O.05). 
Among the quoted literature there are many data for the occurrence of PMW meat. 
Some scientists claim that the PMW meat occurs in 38-51 % of cases of slaughtered pigs. 
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Other authors consider that the occurrence of PMW meat in Musculus Longisimus Dorsi 
arouses even up to 50% of the slaughtered pigs, while at the thigh it appears around 11 %. 
These results are in accordance with the ones stated by other authors (like 
Kolarich) who claim that the pH of Musculus Longisimus Dorsi, or occurrence of PMW 
meat arouses up to 50% of the slaughtered pigs. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Based on the results from examining the pH of Musculus Longisimlls Dorsi 45 
minutes and 24 hours after slaughtering the pigs fanned at different farms with different 
distances from the slaughterhouse one can conclude the following: 
The transport has a significant impact on the quality of the meat. 
The biggest occurrence 'of PMW meat percentage showed the data from fann B 
(34%) although the fann was closer to the slaughterhouse than farm C (32%), 
while the least occurrence showed the data from fann A (20%) which is closest to 
the slaughterhouse. 
The length of the transport surely influences the quality of the meat and the 
occurrence of PMW meat, but it is not the only factor. Therefore, during the 
loading, unloading and driving the livestock from the depot to the slaughterhouse 
one must manipulate the animals as humanly as ' possible so that they are never 
overcrowded in the transport vehicles or abused in any other way. All that results 
in decrease of the occurrenj;e of PMW meat and increase of the quality of the 
meat. 
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